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Instructions to Candida.tes
t. The candidate rntili have to rvrite his seat nurnbei",rcelrtre of

examination and date of examination along r,r'ith hisrher
signature on the first page of each MCQ arrs\\'er sheet.

2. The candidate is supplied with Section - I I\,{CQ question
paper, wldch he will have to complete in given fixed tirne
and will have to sutrrnit the I\.{CQ Arsu,er Sheet to the
block supervisor.

3. You should not lvrite your nante or nunrber in an1' parl
of your Ansrver Sheet (except specifid spac:e) OR you
should not put any sigrr wherebv vou identitv can lre
made out.

4. The Iv{CQ Answer Sheet given to you should lre subirritted
to block supen'isor before leaving the examination block.

5. The exchange of rvriting material. tools of rnathernatics
and such similar things with other students is strictly-
prohibited.

6, fTp to 30 minutes after distribtrtion of question papers
and in last 10 minutes of the examination time y'ou u'ill
not be allowed to go outside tire block under anv
circumstances.

7. If you
(a) Will bring any textbook or any type of r.'r'ritirlg or

any strip of paper lvith notes or any other thing in the
examination hall with you during the examination
time. OR

- Talk with other candidate during examination or tn'
to send message by any lneans or do any
colnmunication OR rvill do any tlpe of rnal prartice
or will attempt for any rnal practice. OR

- Will carry your any writterl arxwer books or trlarrk
answer book with you r,vhile leaving the examination
hall after cornpletion of examination. OR u'ill do any
activity with interrtion of doing so. you rvill be lialrle
to punishment or you will be expelled fionr the
examination the supen'isor has the right to send
immediately the report to the Lhriversitl'.

(b) The candidate who will disotrey the inshrrctions given
by chief or other supervisor OR rvill shor,v rucle or
inappropriate behaviour in the examinatio' hall. the
supervisor will immediately debar the candidate fi'om
the examination.

(c) If any candidate does any of the above rnerrtioned

" rnal practices or as mentioned in the Ord. of
universitli the chief supen'isor rvill send the candidate
out of the examination hall.

(d) The chief supen'isor will seize the instruments like
mobile telephone or pager if yotr bring in the hall.

8. l0 rninutes before the completion of exarnination arl
indicative bell rvill ring. You should stop rvriting at that
time you become ready to submit your ans\l/er books to
your block supenrisor. Ybu should not leave your seat
trntil the supervisor does not complete the collection of
all the answer books.
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SECTION.I. '

Instructions : (1) Give €rnswers of Section-I in MCQ Answer Sheet

om.Ly.

(2) Alt the questi.ons are compulsory.

(3) VIention your option clearly.

(4) Orisrnal expressi,on will be appreciated in
su-bjective answetrs.

(1) Government by the people is called
(A) Politici.an
(8) Prime Minister
(C) Seanoctsacy
(D) Poputration

(2> Orphan nftea.ns ,

{A} A c}et}d wh* 3*sfi fuc}th his parents
(B) Garden
(C) Music
0) Option

(3) Catalogue :

(A) Wild Cat
(B) A list of things
(C) Civilized Cat
@) Long Cat

(+) Investigation of dea{ body after death to find the cause of
death is known as
(A) CBr
(B) Post Operation
(C) Post Mortem
(D) CrD

(5) Final notice means_.
(A) Illtirnatum
(B) Termination
(C) Suspend

@) Letter of going
(6) Synonyrm for 'Brave' is 

--.---.(A) Barbarous

@) Bold
(C) Hero
(D) Best
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(7) Polite mteffixl$

W Politicai
(B) Folice

i{); t,i.li1;".,i ,',,

(1)) Pr*pea:

(8) Similar meaning fcr
W Salman litran
{'{{:} i",... , .

(C) Pious

(D) Hercular

tg) Antonym for 'Fy:*hib:i f;'

(A) Permir
..i-i : i'iir,;ir'rlr !i,:

(C) flrcp*r.
(D) Habbit

(10) Opposi"te of usefu] :

(A) IJlyses

{3*} $.. i,* r , i ;, ,,,,, .,,

(C) unicorn

ru) Fuluse

"E J-a

*K" u l,

\rt

{11) I reael

(A)a 
i

(B) an

,.j.; ;,;5,

(D) llone of mpti*n
(12)

(,{) a

(B) rin
l'u it.' ' ;
{.i.J ii;q

(D) I*{one from option
(13) % cow is fi useful animal.

,A.

t,:: u "i

(B) an

(c) the

ffi) I{one f,xr:m *p*x*x:

#*y,

rffi xaaru.St er s)ff re3$ffi3#x3.
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SECTION-II , .

(a) Translate the following sentences into Gujarati. 6

(any three)

(il Gandhiji's greatest strength was his belief in God.

(ii) In ancient India the teacher had a place of respect next
to one's mother and father.

(iii) People in India live mostly in villages scattered all over

the country.

(iv) Television is one of the most wonderful achievement
of science

(v) An ideal student is quite regular and punctual.

(vi) Obedience and discipline are the two qualities that
make a nation great.

O) Write any three essays in about 50 words. I
- (i) My favourite politician of Gujarat.

(ii) Importance of English.
(iir) Web-surcitrg, o novel experience
(iv) Culture of Gujarat
(v) Impact of CINEMA on society
(vi) Women's place in Indian Society today.

(c) Write any two of the following :
{d\
;Ii;it

(t Write a letter to the T.D.M. BSNL mobile services,

Surendranagar Telephone Exchange on behatf of
Nasim M. Surani complaining about the coveiage
problem faced by her and the other users of BSNL
mobiles in the rural area of Rajsitapur.

(ii) Write a letter of inquiry for sports goods.

(iii) Draft an application for the post of a computer
.programmer required by a well-established college.

State your qualifications, experience, expected
salary and other details.

(iv) You have been appointed to investigate the
grievances and demands. of the employee of Sunny
Industries, who have gone on strike, as the
Secretary of the company draw up a report for
submission to your Directors.
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(v) Read the passage and answep

below .

the questions given

Mr. Rowland Hill, when a young man, was

wolking through the lake district, when he $aw

the postman deliver a tretter to a woman at a

cottage door, the wofiftan turned it over amd

examined it and then returned it saying she could
not pay the postage.

In those days the person whom the letter sras

addressed had to pay the p*stags, hearing that
the letter was fnom her brother, Mr. Hill paid the
postage. As soon as the postman was out of sight,
she showed Mr. IIitl how his money had heen

wasted as far as she was concerned. The letter
was blank, The"re was an agreement betxteexs her
brother and herself that as long as all went we]"I

with him, he should send a blank sheet once a
week. Thus, she had news of him without expense

of postage.

Questions :

(t While walking through the lake district, what did Mr. Hill
see?

(ii) Why did Mr. Hill pay the postage?

(rrr) How was the money of postage wasted?
(rv) What was the agreement between the woman and her

brother?
(v) Give a suitable title to the passage.

(a) Translate the following sentences into ffinglish
(any three)
(il ' Ut[ 3tt En&ttct-it &.

(ii) *!a't aig ubq,tcr trflrf:lg sril.

(iii) .,iE ?,tt€,t[ R1AE [}1€{refit it.it ha e4E qtc[tqlE dr.t

(iv) ett?cL t'1tt'1-q{e iltf &.

(v) hqrg{tuit Bt'{l $te{l dt$td *,{q pthut &.

(vi) tsl*l'[.,ili nrr, Rrasr *rutS ry ?ritSrfr.

ICon*n]..

\\ri

s.
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(b) Turn into indirect form of nalation (anY.three)

0) The Doctor : Come in' Take your seat I'wilt examlne

yotl

: Yes Sir, (sitting on the stootr)

: O.K- Tell me what hePPens to You?

Checker:Whatisyourname?Wheredo

The Passenger

The Patient
The Doctor

(il) The Ticket

a

L-

you come from?

: My name is Sunil VYas" I come

from Surendranagar"

(ilr)

The ficket checket : where do you want to go?

,,How stupidty you behave in the party? Kamal'

Behave Your self' ?

"But what is mY fault' Sir?

(1v) "Show ** not" Iicence"' said the inspecter'

"Here it is"

"Oh, it has get exfired''

(v) "Can ,oo 'nle 
sometime for me' father!

I want Your advice"' said' Suman'

"Oh, sure' I would be glad''

(vr) Amisha : Ohl What a nice Place!

Roma : Do You like the Place?

Amisha : I like it very much' It is very holy place'

(c) Write any two of the following : 
10

(t As a stud'ent of I"t sem' B'C'A'' write a letter to

Dr' Sanjiv Sukla' Principal' Shree C'V' Shah

"ott"g" 
of commerce' Management and Computer

education' Wadhwan city descr-ibing your' unability

to attend the college for some reasons for fifteen

daYs. 
an order for electric goods.

(ii) Draft a letter placing 'nvestigate
(iii) Suman Hotels Ltd'' Mumbai ask you to r

the possibilities to start a new hotel and' Restaurant

on S'G' Highway' Ahmedabad" Draft the report

You would submit as the Manager'

(iv) Draft a press report describing a fatal road accident'

CI03-008101,-Al
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(v)Readthepassageandanswelt}gequestionsgiven
below :

, Socrates, the great Greek philosopher tried"

hard to control his temper' He believed that an

angry man was mo e of a beast than a human

being. He had a wife, who used to lose her temper

on the small excuse and tried her best to irritate

the cool an,iL calm philosopher' One day the woman

became more furious than ever and began to insult

socrates. Socrates did not utter a single word' and

left her along. He sat on the door-step of the house

looking out on the public street' The wife finding

that socrates was not paying the least heed up

to her loud and angry scolding, went up to him

and emptied. a potfull of water over him' The

passers-byinthestreet\rleremuchpleasedatthe
incid.ent. Socrates joined with them in their

Iaughter and quietly remarked, "I was expecting

this, because after thunder comes the rain'"

Questions :

(r) What was the opinion of socrates about an angry man?

(ii) Describe the nature of his vrife'

(ul) What did he do to avoid her anger?

(iv) What remark did Socrates gave in the end?

(v) Suggest a suitable title to the passage' \-'
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